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IN thc sixteenth Century many authors of note
made their appearance-such as Moore,

Sidney, Spenser, Hooker, Raleighi, Shakspere.
That vigorous thinker and eloquent critie, Ilaz-
litt, says: The age of Elizabeth was distin-
guished, beyond, perhaps, any other in our
history, by a number 'of great men-famousi
différent ivays-and whose names have corne
down to 'us with unblemishied bonours-men
w-hem fame has etcrnised in bier long and lasting
seroli, and Who, by their words and ncts, wero
benefactors of their country, and ornairients of
buman nature-"' and lie adds -Il Perhaps the
genius of Great flritain neyer shione out fuller or
brigliter, or look-ed more like itself than at tbis
period." lIn the scventecntb century, wbicb
opens witb Bacon and closes with Newton, great
advance inliterature and intclligencc show tbcm-
selves. Dr. Hlarvey, Clarendon, Miltoni,Dryden,
Locke, Defoe, Jeremy Taylor, and a host of
offhers, have immortalized this period.

In passing te tbe eighteenth century, wbich
opens with Addison and ends with Paley, books
begrin to inerease in nùmber and variety ; but as
regards strengthi and vigrour thoy appear to yield
te tiitir predecessors. Steele, SwVift, Pope,
Goldsuiitlh, Hume, Johnson, Gibbon, Adlam
Smnith, stand ont as shining liglits in t'le literary
lirmameut of tbis century.

In the nineteenth Century books multiply be-
Yond measure. It is estiniated tbat about tbree
theusand books and periodicals corne out every
year. The publie must be perplexed bow to
choose their reading ; and, wbat is worse, with
sucli a flood, we are afraid the waters of tho
94old well-springs of E nglisb, pure and unde-
filed," are but rarely drank. J. S. Mill says-
tglBooks of any solidity bave almost gone by.
Literature becomes more and more a mere re-
flection of current sentiments, and bas almost
entirely nbandoned its mission as an enligbtener
and inprover of them."' Our présent object and
latent is to puiblishi, at stated intervals, sélections
frein some of the best authors, many of whorn
l'robably, do not corne within the scopo of thé
nînajority of our readers.

Ounr irst slection ivill bc from Izaak Walton,
w-hio w-as bornaiin 1593, and wbosc character as
nu auther is known wbierever Englishi literature
i3 cultivated. "Thé Complete Augtler" will ever
bc a cheri.sbed book. Angling 0was Walton's
chief récréation, and bis favourite baunit was the
River Les. 0f tbe old scenery and the old man-
iiers of -a district, within ten miles of Londoq, lie
lias left the most deliejous pictures-the reflection,
of nature in the beart of a good man. Walton
wvas the biograpber of Heooker, Donne, Wotton,
and Herbert. HO lived tili the age of ninety ; bs
business w-as a haberdasher in Fleet Street, andafter bis retirement tberefrom bho spent many
years in the enjoyment of literary leisure, beloved
and respected hy tbe worthiest men of bi? time.

There is a siirlicity aud piety in the following,
which is quite refresbing in these days.

CONTENTMENT AND CH'EERFULNESS.
I wiîî, as W-e walk in tbe cool shade of this

sweot lhoncysuello bedge, mention to you somo
of the thoughts aud joys w-hich bavc posse.sscd
My soul since W-e tWO met together. And these
thouglits shall ho told you, that yen may aise
join with mue in thankfulness te the Giver of
every good aud perfeet giit for our bappiuess.
Aud that our presesont happiness may appear to
be the greater, and w-e the more tbankful for it4
I will beg you te cousider withi me how many
do even at this very time lie under tbe torment
of disoasos tbat w-o are free fromn. And every
misery I miss is a new mercy: and therefore let
us ho thankful. Tbere have been, since WCe met,
others that bave met disasters of broken Iimbs;
some have been bla3ted, others thuuidcr-strickxen;
and w-e bave been freed from these, aud ail those
other miseries that threaten buman nature: let
us therefore rejoice and be thaukful. Nay, w-bicb
is a far greater mercy, we are frecd from Itbie
insupportable burtben of an aocusing tormienting
conscience; a miscry that noncecan bear: aud
therefore let us praise Ilim for lis prevcnting
grace, and say, cvery misery that 1 miss is s nciv
Mercy, nay, let me tell you, that there ho many
that have forty tirnes our estate, that w-ould
give the greatcst part of it to bo healthfnl aud
cheerful like us. 1 have a ricli ueigbhbour w-ho
is always se busy tbat hie bas no leisure to laugli;
the w-oie business of bis lif0 is te get money, and
more money, that ho may stili get more and more
mouey; ho is still drudging on, and says that
Solomon says -Il The diligent baud maketh
rich, aud it is truc indeed: but ho considers
not that it is not in the power of riches to make
a man happy; for it was wisely said by a mnu
of great observation, Il that there bc as many
miscries beyoud riches as on this. side tliem."
And yet God deliver us frein pinchiug poverty;
aud grant that, baving a competeucy, W-C May
bc content and thankful. Lot us net repine, or
se mucli as think the gifts of God unequally
desît, if w-c sec another abouud witli riches ;
w-bon ns God kuow-s, the cares that are the keys
that kecp those riches, bang often se beavily at
the richi man's girdle, that tbey elog him with
w-cary days sud resiless nigbts, even w-hon others
sleep quietly. Wc sec but the outsidc of the rieh
man's bappiuess; few ceusider him te ho ike
the silkw-orm, that w-heu she seems te play, is, at
the very same time, spinning ber ow-n bowels,
aud censuming berscîf; aud this mauy richi men
de, loadiug tbemaselves with corrodiug cares, te
kcep w-bat they bave, probably, uuconscionably
got. Let us, therefore, ho tbankfnl for bcaitb sud
a competence; and, ahove ahl, for n quiet con-
science. %

Let me tell yen that Dioenes wslked on a day,
with big frieud, te sec a country fair w-bore ho
saw ribbons sud looking-glasses, sud nut-crack-
crs, aud fiddles, and hobby-herses, and many
other gimcracks; sud bsving obscrved themn,
nnd ahl the otber flunimbruns that, makeo a com-
plote country-fair, ho said te bis friend, "lLord,
how msny things are tbero in this w-orld of w-hich
Diogenes bath noe ed 1" And truly it isse, with
very mnany who vex sud toil thcmselvea te got
w-bat thî2y have ne noed of. Can auy man charge
God, that ho bath flot given 1dm enongli to make
bis lifo3 happy ? No, doubtlcss ; for nature is
content with a little. Aud yet you shahl hardly
meet with a mas that compisins net of some
want; tbough hoe, indeed, wants netbing but bis
will; it mnay be, nothing but the w-ut of bis poor
ncighbour, for net orsippiug or net flattering
him; and tIns, when w-c migbt ho happy and
quiet, w-e create trouble t o Urselycg. I have heard

of a man w-ho was augry with himself because
hoe was ne taller; and of a woman that broke
ber lookiug-glass hecause it wo-uld net show ber
face te ho as youug and bandsome as ber next
neig-hbôur'sw-as. And I know another te whem
God bath given health and plenty; but a wife
that nature bath made peevisb, and ber busband's
riches liad made pursc-proud; aud must, hecause
she ivas rich, Rnd for ne other virtue, sit in the
bigbest pew hÀi the dhureh; wbicli being denied
bier, sho engsged iier hushaud into a contention
for it aud at hast inte a lnw-suit with a dogged
neigîbour w-be was as riclh as he, and bad a wife
as peevish aud purse-prond as the other; sud this
law-suit beget higber oppositions, sud actionablo
w-ords, anud more vexations and law-suits; for
you must remember tbat both w-ere ricb, sud
must therefore have their wilh. Weil 1 this wilfnl
purse-proud law-suit lasted dnriug the life of the
first husbaud; after w-hicb bis wife vexed and
chid, sud ehid and vexed, till sho aIse ehid sud
vexed herself inte ber grave ; sud se the welth
of theso poor rich people w-as curst into a
puuishment, hecauiso they wanted meek aud
thankful bearts: for these ouly eau make us
happy. I know s man that hîall ealth and
riches; sud several heuses, ail beautiful and ready
furuished ; sud vould often trouble birnself aud
family te ho remeving frem eue bouse te, anether,
sud being asked by a frieud why hoe remeved so,
often from sund house toanother, replied, "lIt w-as
te find content i some one of theisi." But bis
friend, kubwing bis temper, told hlm, if hoe would
find content in any bouses, ho mnust leave bim-
self bebind him; for content will nover dwc'll
but in a meek sud quiet seuil. And this may
appear if w-e read sud cousider w-bat our Savieur
says in St. Matthew-'s gospel ; for hoe there says:-

-" Blessed ho the merciful, for they shahl obtain.
merey. Blessed bc the truc of heart, for tbey
shal sec God. Bhessed ho the poor in spirit for
thecirs is the kingdom of beaven. And, blessed
ho the meek, for they shahl possess the eartb."1
Not that the meek shall net aise obtain mercy,
sud sec God, sud ho comforted, sud at hast coe
te the kingdom of beaven; but in the meantime
hoe, sud lheoouy, possesses the earth, as hoe goes
towards that kingdom of heaven, by beiug hum-
ble sud cheerful, sud content w-thw-bat bis good
God bath allotted bim. lie bas no turbulent,
rel)iuiug vexations thoughts that hoe deserves
better; uer is vexed w-heu lie secs otbers pes-
sessed of mere boueur or more riches than bis
wiso God bas aliotted for lus share: but le pos-
sesses w-bat ho bas with a meek sud centented
quietucas, sncb s quietncss as makes bis very
dreams pleasing, both te (led sud himself.

Let net the blessings w-eroceive daily froruGod
make us net value sud lpraise huim, becanse they hoý
common ; let us net forget te praise him for the
innocent mirth aud piessure w-e have met with
since w'e have met together. Whiat wonld a blind
man give te sec tho ideasaut rivere, sud meadows,
aud flowers, aud fountains that wve have met
with since ive bave met together ? 1 have beert
tohd, that if a in that w-as hem hhlind couid
obtain or bave lis sight for but ouly oee hur
dnriug bis w-hole lie, sud shonld at the first
opeuing of bis eyes, ix bis sight on tbe sun
w-len it w-as in full glory, eithcr at tIc rising or
settiug of it, ie w-onld be se trausported sud
amazed, sud w-ould se admire the glory of it,
tînt ho wvould not williugly turu bis eyes from
that first ravishing object, te hehohd ai tlae other
varions beauties this world could preseut te, him.
And this, and many othier liko blessings3, w-e
enjoy daily. And forrmost of thein, hecansethey
bu se o mmon, Most men ferget te pay their
praise, but lot nOt us ; becauso it is a sacriflce
50, pleasiug te ixun that made that sua aud us,
and stihi proteets us, and Sive u, flowers, sud.


